
among micbbanice, artizans andi manufacturers generaily, all such Re-,
ports, Essays, Lectures and other literar compositions, conveying
usef information, as theJBoard shal think it epedient to puMish.

53. Tho Boais of Arts and Manufactures nay make and oirdain such BY-laws.
By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations, net being contrary te this Act
or to the lalvs of the Province, as they may deemi necessary, touching
the disposition and imanagement of their funds, property and affairs,
and tha execution of the duties and pow·s iitrusted to them by this
Act ; and fron time ,to tine, niay repeal or alter the sane, and make
others in their stead:

2. Copies of such ]Dy-la , anid of the minutes of the piocecdings of Copies to b
the Board, shall be transmitted forthwith arter they are rcpeotively Bureu ,
inade, to tlie Enreau of Ag'iculture.

511, The word ý'institutenV, shall iriclude every association, established Interpreta.
in an incorporated town, which lias for iit object the prom tion of thlie' 0

Arts and Manufactures of the Province.

SOHEDULE B.
We nh names are sublscribed hereto, agre c't form ourseles into

a Society,nuader tlue provisions of the Aet for the encouragement of
AqriculturrIs and.Manufactures, te be called the County (napte of

olunt ) Agricultura1 Society, (or if thiere bc a octy alrcady orgnized
under this Act in the said County, add thbe ords " nunber two",

three," or ' fou'r,' as tlecase may bc, and'stak the pat or section
of the Coutnty to which, it operations arc intended to be confined)

And we liereby severally agree to pay to the Treasurer, yearly hile
we continue members of the Society, the sum set oppdsite our respective
names: And, ve agree to gîve 'writtcn notice to the,Secretary whenever
ne wish to withdraw from the Society : And we further agree to con-
form to the Rules and By-laws of the said Society.

NAins. $ ets.

SOIIEDIJLE C.
Ciourt ty of

To wit: r
1, A. B.,, oflthe iýJounty of" Treasurer (or st/wr? offleer) of

thec ouInty of AgiutrlSacicty (nuii"ber two, the rfour
as2 the cae iay lie),inake oath arti say, ta hr r ot a /ccs
mcjý lie) Mcimbers balonging' te ý,the sajd "Society w'ýhQ bave pa'id thair
subscriptions for the pre 'senýt yenar ;ý and that therea is non' iti mý4 hiads
the sum cf $ ý being tha proluce ofsucE' subseriptions, ready
te ho d (isplosc( of acaordiiîg te Li. AB.

Sîvor'n te Meore ime, tbis A .

day f}

A, D

Justice of the Pence.


